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ABSTRACT : 

This papcr presents an operation of wound rotor induction 

machine as a generator more suitahlc for wind or hydro turbines. 

The Load is supplicd through thc gcncralor when the turbine 

specd is varricd from zero to highi:r than douhle synchronous 

speed. AC supply o i  50 Hz is connectcd to the rotor. The rotor is 

rotating in oppositc dircctio;l to the rotor rotating field. A 

transformer power from thc:AC supply through the generator is to 

feed thc load at zero speed rotor rotation. By increasing rotor 

spced, a mechanical power from thc primc mover will hc 

converted to the load. Thc output voltage at zero spced will he of 

50 Hz. The spced increasing leads to outpu. voltage can he kept 

constant by reducing thc input voltugc with spcctl increasing. 

Experimental investigation and thcoriti~:al analysis of the 

generator arc obtained. 
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1- INTRODUCTION : 

Tlicrc are tn:iny various schemes for w nd cncrgy conversion 

systems for generating clcctriciiy. Wh:cli can hc classified 

according to the type o l  the output. as I I] /\C constant frequency, 

AC valiahle frequency or DC also They a!-c classified according 

to the spced as [ 1.2.31; constant spcctl or v:riahle speed. 

The proposed generator is AC vari:thlc spc:ed shown in Fig. 1. 

Ikz""lnr 

Fig. 1. Generator winding arr:mgrement 

The generator is a wound rotor induction machine. The rotor is 

connected to the grid or constant kequency supply. The stator 

terminals are connected to the load. The generator should he 

rotating in opposite direction to  he rotor rc.tating field. When the 

rotor at stand still, the load is supplied froin the grid. Then the 

gencrator working as a transfoi-mcr tr. reed the load. By 

increasing the specd a converted power from the primemovcr, 

through thc generator will he translixcd to the load. The load 

voltage and licqucncy will be incrcascd hy speed increasing. For 

constant output voltagc. the inpul voltagc is reduced by speed 

increasing. The outpill is converted lo DC hy bridge rectifier to 

avoid the effect o l  variable frequency. An inverter can he used 

after the hridge Sor constant output ircquency. 

The generator is investigated i n  two modes of operation; 

a-constant input voltage and li-cclency-varialde output voltape and 



frequency, h-val-iahle input voltogl: ii constant frcquency- 

constant DC output volhge. I n  mode (a), no input v o l l i ~ g ~  

regulator or output bridge is used. This can hc uscd with wind or 

hydro systems to feed heating and halb:ry storage loads. The 

input voltage regulator and ouptut hritlge rectiricr are used in 

mode (h), which can he uscd with conslat DC voltage loads or 

constnnt voltage-constant frequency loads. 

2- GENERATOR PERFORMANCE ANALYSIS: 

The equivalent circuit of the gcncrator per phase reffered to the 

rotor is shown in Fig. 2. The gencrator parameters arc reffercd to 

the rotor hecause it is the input memhc:r and the stator is the 

output ~ncmbcr. 

Fig. 2. Generator equivalent circuit ~.eferred to the rotor 

Where; 

RJ = rotor phase winding resistance 

X i  = rotor phase winding leakage rcactancc. 

R? = stator phase winding resistancc reCcrred to the rotor. 

X2 = stator phase winding lcakagc rcnctatlce referred to the rotor. 
(1-S) 

- equivalent resistance of the tncchanical power R'z -- 
S 

convericd From thc prime inover rhrough ihc generator referred to 

the rotor. 

Rm = eyuivalent iron loss rcsistmx per rhasc. 



Xm = magnclising reactance per phase. 
, 

RL = lond resistance per phase i c f c ~ ~ c d  to the rotor 

Vin = input voltage to [he rotor per phase. 
, 

Vout = output voltage to thc load per phasc rdcrrsd to the rotor. 

Iin = input currcnt to ihc rotor pcr ph;lsc. 

8 
Iout = output currcnt to the load pcr ph:~sc !.efcr~ed to the rotor. 

From the equivalent circuit of  Fig. 2, rhc rctor input phase current 

(Iin) is calculated hy, 

Iin = Vin/(Rt + jXJ. (1) , 

Where; 

R t=R21  +R1,  

Xt=X21  + X I .  

R21 = (Rmm * R21n + Xmm * X21n)lAz2, 

X21 = (Xmm * R2m - R ~ n m  * X2m)IAz2, 
, 

Xmm = (X2 + Ilzm) + (R2s * Xzm!, 
r. 

Rinm (R2s * Rzm) - (X2 * Xzm), 

R2m = R2s + Rzm. 
# 

X2m = X2 + Xzm, 

Xzin = Rm2 * XmlAzm, 

Azm = R2m + x m 2  

S = genci-ator slip 

S = (ns + n) 1 ns 



. ,  , . . ~ 

, . . , , 

11s = synchronous spccd. 

11 = prime mover speed. 

The output current referred to the rotor ( I  out) is 
r 

Iout = Iin * 1 2  II(R2s + JX2) , . 

The actual output phasc c u ~ ~ c n t  (Iout) 1s 
/ 

Iout = Iout 1 a 

Where, a = stator to rotor effecectivc Lulns ra io. 

The input powcr factor (pi] is 

Pf=Rt/(Rt+JXt)  

The generator iron losses (pi) ar 

Pi = 3 (lin 1 2  11~1 Rm 

The generator coppcr losses (PC) arc 

Pc = 3 @in R 1 +  out R2) 

The input power L o  the rotor (Pi,,) is 

Pin = 3 Vin * Iin * Pf 

The output powcr (po11L) is 

Pout = 3  out RUS 

The mechanical powcr output from thc prime mover (Pm) is 

calculated by 

Pm = (Pout + Pi + Pc) - Pin (9) 

The generator efficiency cff. is . 

cff. = Pout/ (Pin + Pm) (10) 

According to equations (1-10). ihc generator performance 

characteristics arc computed and givcn in Figs (3-15). 



3- EXPERIMENTAL SYSTEM OPERATION: 

The expcrin~cntal systcm shown in Fig. I ,  consists of variable 

speed primc movcr (DC motcir), varij~hle voltage supply 

(Auto-tmnsformcr), the gcncmtor (wr)und rotor induction 

machine) and a resistive load. Tlic conncc:tion diagram shown in 

Fig. I. According to a rotating I'icld kom the gcncrator rotor, thc 

generator rotates in tlic direction gives tlic: slip of generator to he 

positive. Generator output voltage will be increased by speed 

increasing when the rotor voltage is constant. But for constant 

output voltage, the rotor input voltage will he decreased by 

increasing the spced. As a rcsult, dccrcascs the rotoi- input power. 

While, the output powcr to the load is constant. The  

compensation of load power will he corvertcd from the prime 

Inovcr. 

Tlicreiolc, the proposed gcncrator is used to work with 

wind or hydro turhincs. Whcn the turhin: spccd is zero or low, 

the load is fed from tlic main supply. Cor~vcrted pc~wcr from the 

main supply. For higher speed the conxxted power from the 

turbine to the load will be ohtahcd. During a wide variation of 

turbine speed (I'rom zero to ~ n o r c  than double synchronous 

spced), die generator will hc stahlc. 

4- GENERATOR PERFORMAPKE CHAMCTERISTICS: 

Performance characteristics are compucd from the prcvious 

analysis for tlic two modes of constant and reduced input voltage. 

Experimental verification o l  tlicsc cliaracte~.istics is ohtained for 

tlic two modes of opcration. 

4.1. Generator cllaracteristim in Mode (a): 

In this mode valialion or  AC input powc~ and oulpuc powcr with 

gcncrator speed a1 constan1 voltagc or 80, I00 and 120-V at 50 

Hz are given in Fig. 3. At low spccds, thc AC input powcr is 

higher than the outpi~t powcr at low spccd to ovcrcome the 

generator losses at small convcrtcd poww At high spccd. the ratc 
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of prime movcr converted powcr is higher than the transrormed 

power (from the AC supply), so that the output power is higher 

than the AC input powcr. Smaller input voltage leads to higher 

ratio of outpu~ powcr due to thc reduction of input circuit losses 

Valiation of the mechanical power convcrted to the output power 

with speed is shown in Fig. 4. 

The output voltage is increascd with speed at constant input 

voltages of 120, 100 and 80-V, as shown in 3g .  5. The rate of 

voltage increasing with spccd is smaller 1h;in the linear relation 

due to the increased voltage drop on thc generator winding. The 

corresponding variation or AC rotor input c m e n t  are and AC 

stator ouput currcnt is given in Figs. 6,7. The AC input current is 

increased due lo the part o l  transfonncr clfect corresponding to 

the increased output current. 

Generator efficiency and input pciwer l'i~ctor variation with speed 

are shown in Figs. 8 and 9. The generator el'liciency is not zero at 

zero speed because the generator will i-e working as  a 
transformer. The efficiency is higher for this small lahoratory 

generator during the variation of spccd. The power factor and 

efficiency are similar lor 120, 100 and 80-V. 

4.2. Generator characteristics in Mode (b): 

In this mode the constant output voltage (at 280,200 and 120-V). 

is obtained by spccd variation. The load is a s i ~ ~ g l c  resistance fed 

through a bridge rcctificrs. 

Fig 10. shows the variation of AC input power with speed to give 

constant output voltage and thus constant cutput power, for 

constant load resistance. The AC input power is higher than 

output power at low speeds due lo thc generator losses. The 

converted power from the prime movcr is to overcome the 

generator losses and to fed the load, by spee:l increasing. The 

output power i s  higher than the AC input power when the speed is 

increased than above 1000-r.p.m. for tlw differmt values of load 
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voltagcs. Fig1lr;Iiows thc variation o r  prime mover output power, 

which is convcrtcd to the gcncrator output power, with speed. To 

kcep the ouput voltage constant (at 28iL '200,120 ") the variation 

of input voltage and corresponding input current are shown in figs 

12, 13. Also, in Fig 13, thc variation of  thc cuput DC current is 

poloued. As expected this variation is constant due to the constant 

ouput voltagc. 

The input powcr factor and gcncrator cl'ficiency variation with 

specd are shown in Fig. 14 and 15. Whcrc the cfficie~icy and 

power factor at any speed bakcs the same value fol- the dilferent 

output voltages. 

5. CONCLUSIONS : 

The analysis and expcrimcntal invcstigatio~t of this proposed 

generator gives the following fcaturcs; 

1- The generator can be used with wind or hyd-o turbines. This is 

due to the ability of it to work at vcry wide speed variation 

with constant output voltage from x r o  to more than twice 

synchronous speed. 

2- The generator and load will he switched on at any speed. No 

need to switching off, the generator at zero or low speed in 

which the load will bc supplied hy transfctrmcr power from 

the AC supply. 

3- The generator is capable lo fed more clcctrical energy than oC 

conventional induction generators tluc to the: operation at high 

and very low spccds. 

4- When the input voltage is constant, a vcry high energy can be 

converted from the turbine. 

5- The mathematical analysis gives n compoted results in 

agreement with measured rcsults. 
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APPENDIX : 

3- Phase, Y-connected, 50 Hz wound rotor induction machine, 

numbcr of polcs = 4, stator voltagc = 380 V, rotor current = 

0.3 A, rotor terminal voltage at stand still = 342 V, rated 

power = 90 W. 




